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Worst Storm for

Years

10USANDS OF CATTLE LOST

itlIroiulH Abandoned and HiinI

hush at i MtaudNtlll

im CREWS FROZEN TO DEATH

Chicago Nov 28 Koporta ro
colved today from tho storm center
of tho Northwest indicate thatnt least
100 pcoplo lost their live in tho un ¬

expected blizzard All unhoused
cnttlo were frozcu to death and there
wcro undoubtedly many thousand
bead lost

Wontt Lver Experienced
Huron S 1 Nov 28 Tho

worst blizzard experienced in thU
section since tho great storm of Jan
12 1888 has prevailed since mid ¬

night Wednesday Tho storm camo

from tho North tho snow being
driven in blinding clouds by n fifty

milo gale Scores of telegraph polos
wcro broken down nnd wires pros ¬

trated in every direction No trains
have been running but efforts were

made this afternoon to clear the
track with snow plows and gangs of
bIiovcIcm and trains were started
cast and south Fears are enter ¬

tained of suffering among ettlcrs iu

TBoto districts where fuel is scarce
Stock lossJ on the ranges will bo

very heavy
Watertown this state rejwrU that

It is still snowing there and tho

drifts are eight feet high

Wontt Storm In Years
St Paul Minn Nov 27 The

wires continue to bring reports of tho
great blizzard which has been raging
in tho Dakota nnd Northern Mimic

notn for the past three days Tho

storm is tho worst known for many
years

The following specials give some
Idea of iU extent

Hed Lako Falls Minn Worst
blizzard this section ever saw The
snow which has fallen nt intervals
for several weeks has been piled into
huge drifts by a high wind and all

tralllc is suspended
Fergus Falls Minn Heavy

storm still raging Mercury at zero

llusincss suspended
Moorchcad Minn Raging

blizzard since yesterday morning
Streets blocked No trains and busi-

ness

¬

at a standstill

Stephen Minn Npv 28 The
worst storm ever seen here has been

raging since yesterday morning
a limit two tHl of snow has fallen

this season and the storm has drifted
snow banks iu some place Jten feet

high The traveling and business of

nil kinds are at a standstill Yester ¬

days south bound train is stuck hero

in tho snow drifts
A special from Kulm N D to¬

day says that It has snowed there
uluiott constantly since October 31

OVKK MISSOURI AN I KANSAS

Mfiviirv Near the Zero I oint

Many States

Kansas City Mo Nov 27 Tho

first heavy storm of tho scaspn pre¬

vailed in Kansas jestorday and last
night Reports from Larncd and
Junction City in the center the
state report sleet and snow driven
by a wind that developed many of

tho characteristics of a Western bliz-

zard

¬

Tho ground is frozen and

fear is expressed that stock will

suffer Wheat all over Central Kan ¬

sas was never finer at this season

Tho temperature in Kansas ranged

from six to ten degrees In Okla

iinn It avcraned about eighteen dc--

a Tim thermometer in Kansas
City fell forty eight degrees between

nrum vestcrday and 7 oclock this
i imliKT from slxtv ono to

it Ann ilearees Colder weather

for tonight is predicted Tho cold

wuvo extended over tho whole South ¬

west

Second District ColUctorslup
Louisville Ky Nov 28 He

publican leaders hero say that tho bc

otiail District Collcctorsliip lies be

tweeii Dr Turner of Howling Green

nnd II O M Rarrott of Hartford

Trnnr U a friend of Congrcuruan
it niip Hon C M Rarrctt

5 iinnn if Uio Uemiblienn State
commlttco and a Hrmllay man Ma- -

Jor Crumbaugh ot uopKinnvmu

an npplioani imi u i uvb -
i nL fnnt Hint ho has once been

Collector of tho Second District will

lav him nsldo although ho claims to

bo tho original Mckinloy man in

fentucky K T Franks ofOwoiw

boro tho lato Republican caudtdtdo
fi- - Connrrss iu that district Is sup

but It isnosed to be an applicant
imflht that his bitter light agianst

Gov RradloV will make him an

nnHlhla winner Ashetweculi Mre
i nrit tlm latter scorns to have

mm 4u i -
tho better chauco

A Sllvcnto lMpor
Louisvillo Nov 28 Tho silver

itca are making a supremo offort to

ralso funds for a now paper to

published In Louisvillo iu tho interest

of tho frco colnago of Bilvcr

Annuxntlon ot Hawaii
Washington Nov 28 Tho

onoU Mi from Hawaii of

in

of

hn

be

Ircat rejoicing there over election
51 Major MoKlnlay rev ved

nf Lnnoxatiou U U bollovr
Iu Y- - r A

Tfil
hero MoKlnley will favor no
rpitaltion of Island especially ni
thuro is doubt of earnest do
glro of n largo tnnjorlty of Intelli-
gent

¬

people of Islnml

ONI3 DOJLAK WlfliAT

The Dollar Mark First Touched at
Nashville

Niuhvillo Tenn Nov 28 Cosh
wheal sold here today for one dollar
tho first tlmo in sevcrnl years that it

been so high

The Mtssnge Ready
Washington I C Nov 28 Tho

presidents inessngo is complete It
is slated this farewell message will
recommend duties on n tax on
beer will also probably bo recom-
mended It is believed Mr Clove
land made no recommendations
to congress on tho subject of Cu
ban rebellion

Percy Sullivan Convicted
Indianapolis Nov 28 Tho trial

of Percy Sullivan tho dashing Ken- -

tuckian lias been conuelcu or rais
ing checks Sentence is reserved till
next week Sullivan says ho not
received a fair trlol A motion for a
new trial been entered

Railroads Abandoned
St Paul Minn Nov 28 On

account of heavy snows and ex ¬

treme cold weather no efforts nro be-

ing
¬

made hero to send out trains
Many trains arc covered In
drifts and crews of some are frozen
to death

tho
the

has tho

Mr tho
tho

tho
tho

tho

has

teas

has
tho

has

has

tho

snow

110000 Stolon
Kansas City Mo Nov 28

Geo K Ross missing money clerk
for the Pacific and United States
Kxprcss Companies has been located
in St Ixinls by tho surety company
that furnishes his bond and is now
under surveillance by them It is
now slated that the express company
thinks the shortage may reach 110
000

Work for IUlo Men
Owcnsboro Ivy Nov 28 The

woolen mills will resume operations
Monday employing eighty hands

Houses Unroofed iu Princeton
Princeton Ky Nov 28 A ter¬

rific wind stoim swept over hero last
night doing considerable damage
Quito a number of houses were un-

roofed
¬

some barns blown down and
many trees uprooted Tho storm
came from the southwest A heavy
rain fell almost all night

Now York Rank Statement Week
Closing Today

Reserve increase 2100050
loans increase 8881200 speeio
inercase 1137000 legal tender
Increase 5253200 deposits in
crease M4 ijuuu circulation de
crease 114400

re--

no

CIRCUIT COURT

Adjourned by Limitation Yes

terday

ltut An Important Caso
Come Up or Trial

Nt Week

Will

Circuit court adjourned yesterday
by liniitation but it will continue
throughout next week ami tho most
imKrtaut caso of the term will be
tried

It is tho Standard Kloctrie Com ¬

pany against the Consolidated Engi ¬

neering Company and tho suit in-

volves
¬

about 0000
I will bo remembered that when

the City Electric plant was built by
the Consolidated Engineering Com ¬

pany it was at its completion at¬

tached by the Standard Electric
Company for money alleged to be
owed for tho machinery and material

Tho citv ixdd over Us part of tho
money nnd tho plant was given over
to it and now the two electric com ¬

panies arc lighting over about 6000
of the money that is tied up

Tho case of Henry Koeruer against
F L Scott will also como up for
trial this week

mWetmOss

The Case Against Mr Ed K

Honils Heard

Ilcsohcd Itself Into a Constitu ¬

tional Question

The case against Mr K K llonds
tho grocer charged with placing on
tho mnrkot for tho purpose of resell ¬

ing produco purchased inside tho
city wns called In Judge Sanders
court this morning

That ense is to bo decided in Mr
Wheelors olllco at 1030 oclock
Judge Sanders observed

Tho only question now involved
is tho constitutionality of tho ordi
nnuco ami this will bo argued today
I dout know vfhether it is constitu-
tional

¬

or not but if it isnt it ought
to he

Tho mnrkot house as I under-

stand
¬

it U for tho bcuellt of tho
producer nud consumer and not tho
rehandlcr Nearly every grocery in
tho city handles grcon goods for the
benefit of tho pcoplo who do not care
to go to tho market houso nud it
ilootmtsoom tntonded that those gen
tlenicit should bo allowed to go onto
tho market houso also and crowd tho
fanner off

Tho onso was discussed in Mr
Wheelers olllco nud those engaged
agreed on iho law but not on tho
facts Evidence will bo hoard
Monday

T

raTtk glass timblcrs 13o at New
f Ueiwetico iit

AT RANDOMirjukjri
ALL COUNTED

Kentucky Goes Republican

201 On tho Official

Count

y

MASON WAS NOT DEFEATED

Ono Dumocratlc nnd Twclvo Ho- -

publlcau Electors Will

Cast tlio Vote

THE SILVERITES DIO NOT CONTEST

Frankfort Nov 28 Tho ofllcial
canvass of tho recent vote in Ken-
tucky

¬

by counties was mado by tho
state Canvassing Hoard yesterday
Tho McKinlcy plurality is slightly in ¬

creased by tho amended returns from
McLean and other counties

Tho vote for tho first elector on
each of the four presidential tickets is

as follows
ICiih Urpubllean HMH
emUh liver Democrat 817W0
Demaree rrohlbltlonlst 4781
Ward Hound money Democrat 6114
Kmn s plurality over Smith 181

rOil COXOUK33

nnsT DISTRICT

Thomas WW
Wheeler l1Keys UW1

SECOND DIBTH1UT

Franks - I7rr
tsrdjr

flout hall M
Luckett H

APPELLATE JTDOK

rtHST D1BTKJCT

amies
While

JOtA
40563

Governor Uradloy tho chairman
of the board of three did not return
from Louisvillo and his placo was
taken by Auditor Stoue who had al-

ready
¬

gono over tho returns with
Secretary Fiuley and tho attorney
general Tho counting was all dono
within an hour and without com-

ment
¬

protest or notice of contest
The silver Democrats were gircn the
best of every technicality irregular-
ity

¬

nnd amended return
After the returns wero all can-

vassed
¬

It was Announced that Mr
Smith tho leadiug Rryan elector had
received moto votes than tho hind ¬

most twelve electors It was also
announced that it had developed that
there was no hindmost Republican
elector that tho two hindmost had
each received tho samo vote nnd tho
other twelve electors would havo to
decide which ono of them bkoud cost
the ono voto they wero entitled to
Tho two hindmost electors
neither of whom will admit
his defeat by Smith are
Wedding of tho Fourth district and
and Humes of the Tenth district
One of them Is defeated by Smith
the ouo silver Democratic elector who
wins Which one of them shall cast
the thirteenth electoral voto of the
slate must be dcoided by tho other
twelve

TOOK A TUMBLE

The Thermometer Fell From 70

to IU Degrees

Pretty Colli Out Doom Today
A Great Many Out

Nevertheless

Tho thermometer fell 52 degrees
in twonty four hours This morning
nt daylight it registered 18 degrees
above zero and n light sleet covered
tho ground which succumbed to a
worm sunshine during tho day

The atmosphere wns cool but exhil
arating and despito tho slick side
walks a great many peoplo were out
Tho cold wavo came vcy suddenly
nnd tho thermometer reached tho
lowest point touched thus far this
season

NO JURISDICTION

Alleged Thieves Get Away

the Skin of Their
Teeth

by

Tlio OITlcerrt Did Not Understand
tlio Location of tlio Land

Chas Frcdley and his garrulous
wife wcro extricated from their little
ditllculty lu ft very unexpected man
ner this morning In Judgo Snudcrs
court They wero arrested a day or
two ago for stealing com and turnips
from Cnpt Hob Owens island Just
below Livingstons point

When tho caso was called this
morning Frcdloy snld ho wanted an
nttornev and had no means of cm- -

nlovimr one Judgo Sanders In

formed him thnt tho chargo was
petty larceny and that as a court ho
had no authority to appoint attor
novs except in felony cases

Attorney Jesse Qilbert volunteered
to defend tho two prisoners and his
partner Mr H Ford was repre¬

senting tlio commonwealth iu County
Attorney Ilouscra placo

When tho witnesses wero placed
uudor tho rule tho first question
ttskod tho first witness was In regard
to tho location of tho land Ho was
unable to glvo a luold explanation
aud fortunately Capt Owen arrived
ami was nskod

He stated that tho land was that
formerly owned by Win Knders and
that several years ago a legal con ¬

troversy arose as to which stato had

J

DRli

20 1000

or Illinois
Sinco then tho land had becomo con-

nected
¬

with tho Illinois side nud taxes
wcro paid In Massac county Illi
nois

Judge Sanders stated that ho remem ¬

bered tho location of tho Innd very
well and that in former years the
taxes on it wcro pnld in
county but slnco it had becomo at¬

tached by an isthmus to tho Illinois
shore nnd tho taxes were paid in Ill-

inois
¬

I slinll havo to dismiss tho war-
rant

¬

nnnounccd Judge Sanders
for this court has no iu

tho case You will havo to proceed
against the defcudnnts through tho

courts Copt Owen Tito
prisoners nro

Tho woman then called Cnpt
Owens over to the prisoners dock
and was very lavish In her expres
sions of innocence Sho claims that
a notorious gang of river pirates that
Infest the lower lenncssco stole all
tho corn but it is understood that
warrants will bo secured in Illinois
Frcdiy claims ho is innocent but will
likely not wait to prove it

A LONG

Dr Frank Boyd and Sunt W J
Hills lleturn From

Killed 1Tto Deor Groatly
proved in Health

Ini- -

Dr Frank Royd nnd Supt W J
Hills returned this forenoon from
Wisconsin where they had been
since October 27 with a party of
deer hunters from Ray City Mich

Dr Royd went up for his health
and in a few weeks had gained 2a
pounds Ho nnd Mr Hills killed
five deer nnd tho entire party four-
teen

¬

The doctor is most favorably im-

pressed
¬

with the country Ho saw
one young man 25 years old who
never Bnw a sheep in his life nnd
novcr heard of n chill At the time
tho party broko up there wcro ten
inches of snow on the ground

BIG

Music is a

Success

Drawing Is xow Dono From Ob-

jects
¬

Instead of Pictures

Tho average attendance nt the
public school during the past week
was 285 in excess of tho attendance
for tho month last
year This is a great increase and
tho total enrollment now hovers
about tho 2000 mark

Ono feature in tho school work
that is proving of eminent advant-
age

¬

said Supt MoBroom to a Sun
reporter this morninc- - is music in
tho schools It is taught in tho first
five erndes and Miss Charlotte
Field the teacher is meeting with
tho greatest success There is a most

change in tie singing
too I hero is a more uniform liar
nnny and notices A
note of music now means
to tho pupils no matter how small he
is It used to menu no more than
so much Chinese nnd where singing
was ormerly one method of diverting
tho mind it is now a moans of im-

proving
¬

it
Another Innovation iu tho public

schools continued Supt McRroom
is tho now system of drawing All

the drawing formerly dono was from
copy on outliuo or n Hat surface
Now it is all doue from objects Ob-

ject
¬

drawing is tho only proper kind
and tho artistic cultivation ana skill
that is resulting from tho work is al-

most
¬

TIARKETS

j

J

Ileporusl Dsllr by Ucj Qraln Company

Chicago Nov 28 December
wheat opened at 81 to 82 its
highest point was 82 closed
at 80 X b

May wheat opened at 85 J a to
85 v4 its highest point vtMbi
and closed at 83 7 F

Dec corn opened at 24 its
highest point was 24 and closed
at 23K

Dec oats opened nt QH its
highest point was 10 H and closed
nt 18ft s

January pork oponcd at 8785
and closed at 8785

January lard opened nt 112 and
closed at S 110

Jauuary ribs opened at 395 anil
closed at 337

Januarj cottou opened at 7 CI

aud closed at 752 3

llradstrect reports wheat clearances
for this week at 3C 11 500 bushels

Granted Ohorco
A case- of family infelicity yester

day terminated in a divorce Judge
lllshop In tho circuit court legally
severed tho counublal tics thnt Had

booomo so cnHlnc to Mrs Solomon
Glass who resides on n liltlo dairy

i

which sho herself maintains up nboe

Her husband is described as bo

lug depraved and his
misdeeds were not confined to lie

gleot and non support alono but he
is charged with having been brutal to
his wlfo Sovoral times ho hm sue
cceded In running her away ire
homo

Glass It Is said has mtulo threats
against his erstwhile-- wife aud when

ho found that sho had secured a di
vorco which ho ondcavorei to pre
vout her gcttlug ho is said to lmc
made tho statement that souio day

sho would Icayo homo and never t

back He is rfakl to bo a very dan
gerous maq

DaiCyuin
PADUCAH KENTUCKY SATURDAY NOVEMHEU

Jurisdiction Kentucky

Livingston

Jurisdiction

Metropolis
discharged

HUNT

Wisconsin

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Proving Gratifying

corresponding

perceptible

everybody
something

phenomenal

Meohanicsburg

thoroughly

RAMPANT RAZOR

Georgo Filznatrlck Perhaps Fa-

tally

¬

Cut

DOC OLDEN HIS ASSAILANT

Had a light In the Street at
Thirteenth and Tones

This Afternoon

OLOEN MsDE EOOD S ESCAPE

I

I

Gcorgo Fitzpatrick alias Evctta
colored was fatally cut about 1

Vclock this afternoon on Dryltlver
Front n row of houses ncarThlr
jeeuth nnd Jones streets His ossail
Abt was Doc Olden who lives in tho
house adjoining the ono at which his

lim stays while in tho city The
ijttter is a steamboat deckhand and
rtrived yesterday
v As near as could bo learned tho
tjoublo originated over Oldena wife
Iitzpntrlck claims that Olden was
Jklous und thnt this was indirectly
ue causo of the difllculty

Olden 8 boy and I Itzpatrlck wcro
C tic In tlio street and the latter slapped
hfm onco or twice playfully ho
claitns

Thoy had ni altercation and Fitz
patrick invited Olden out to adjust
their differences in front of tho fence
OJdcn walked out nnd after n few hot
words they clinched Olden ran nnd
his antagonist staggered to the fence
tlirough tho gato and up on the
porch finally getting tho door open

Several minutes later ho was found
by Will Harris leaning over with his
hands on tho foot of a bed his shirt
nulled up and tho entrails hanging
from a gaping wound that extended
cnUrcly across the abdomen Tho
blood was clotted over the lloor and
a pillow and a quilt was thrown down
forj tho victim to lay upon

A snort iimo niter mcaurny a bur
reporter visited tho sccno nnd found
the1 victim weltering in his own
blood He was semi conscious and
as he writhed in agony his viscera
showing from tho gash In his blood
stained shirt ho begged plleousiy to
bo killed Tho doctor had not ar-

rived
¬

aud the man seemed to be suf
fering untold tortures

Ho stated that Olden slashed him
with a razor becauso ho was Jealous
of his wife This is all ho could tell
Tbttp were probably a dozen oyo wlt
Uiiet to the tragedy but not a dar
key in tho vicinity could bo found who
professed to know anything about it
Thoy all went luto tho houso when
they saw it wa3 going to happen
Fitzpatrick has always been consid-

ered
¬

a quiet inoffencive colored man
and was not in the city very often
his home beinc in Helming Tenn
Ho was to havo gono out again
Monday

Olden on the other hand is of tho
worthless order and has dono nothing
for some time past His wife is a
witness in the Gcorgo Joucs rape
case which comes up Monday

After the shooting he ran in the
direction of tho N C St L de¬

pot and Olllccrs Cross and Kttcr
were soon in persult They left on a
freight at 2 oclock to go out to the
crossing in search of the would be
murderer

There wa3 llttlo excitement in tlio
vicinity of the cutting At times the
groans of tho wounded man could be
heard for half a block The dootors
arrived at 2 oclock

Fitzpatrick was taken to the city
hospital thU afternoon There is
now thought to be somo hopo for his
recovery Olden is still ot large

Urucos studio 112 South Third
street does the finest work for the
cheapest prices Call and ceo the
specimens n21tG

NELSON SOULE
AGENT FOR

HUYLERS
Orders for larger than 31b packages
for Christmas deliery must bo placed
by Dec 10th per instructions rec
eived from Mr liujler tins nay

Halves ones twos and threes
always in stock

GEORGE ROTH

THE TAILOR

1

Will make you a

Nobby Fall Suit

or Overcoat

IU
CALL ON HIM

BROADWAY

Holiday Goods All Displayed
Our stock is replete with
domestic manufacture in

Fine China Cut Glass

Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps

Seleotfng your Christmas now you have first
choice from the stock of

Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES received

303 307 Broadway

109 117 N Third St

O

INCOItrORATED

rse Sure Youre Rielit
on Footwear

There are lota of tricks in the trade and they are
practiced more than you think but not here

This Store
makes you sure youre right Tlis Store guarantees
you n safe investment for every dollar you put
into tho SHOE wo sell you It is a GOOD SHOE
STORE full of GOOD SHOES at PRICES that
worry our competitors out 6f their sleep You
can rett easy when you buy your shoes of

321 Broadway

f

of and

Heres aCorkerBoys
And gold in your one and all to SEE that

CALL AND GET
PICKED OVER

50c

150

Wallerstein1
HALL

HENRY

EXPERT

Specialty

CARRIAGE

latest things foreign

Presents
leading Paducah

just

GEO SON
HARDWARE AND CO

ROCK St

pockets

225 Mens Calf CQ
Shoes selling at OIUU

toes congress
week

A PAIR BEFORE THEY

ADKINS COCHRAN
Shoes bought us Pollsbsd 331 Broadway

Cant Hold a Candle
The kind of clothing somo sell cant hold a to kind sold Oak Hall
There are three POINTS about our Tho make fit and exclusive

of their style Tho and suits and overcoats which wo are now selling are worn
by DRESSED nnd boy3 in Paducah and they havo gained a complete victory
over all othot for style and lowncss of

Mens Heavy Derby
KlbtMxl Undt rwear Tin

Ulue

Shirt hav double ribbed
Wnioin and twitl but
ton Your choice for
Wo a garment

Mens fleece lined un
derwenr hvy welgbl

nom corafori
ablatottear lrlco lrmlt lijiO

Brothers

Mens

Suits

750
HlORle breasted
Miuare out sack
heavy weights In
plalils and checks
leatnerlne lined
and tllk sewed
Uuarnntord all
wool and fast

Jl nylrs at
I7W a suit

OAK

GREIF

IIOlfSESIIOEll
us bOUTH Foun rn st

Expcr Iftiiik Shoeing
Snclillo and Harness
Horses a

AND BUQC3Y RE
PAIRING

fUKltiraOE OVEB 8UOI S

the

HART
STOVE

SON
v 1

M
in all tho lace or
This is good for ono
cnly

YOU ARE

of Free

candle tho by the
STRONG tho tho

ness fall
the REST men

makes price

llrowuand

Irritating
col-

on

price

Jul JrJ--

3rd and Bdy

A S DABNEY

406 BROW

¬

lllua and black

cut made
lth velvet col-

lars lined
and piped llk

Vnur
at or

ItMu

OAK

HALL

jmk entsaweek

4 -

Xifc

for

houses
clothes

winter

Ove-

rcoats

S840
kerney overootts

styluth

Italian

sleetellued
cUolcuaud

Mens Iplne Hats
Brays browns and blackIbeybavewlda

100
tlk bandi and leithirsweat Uudif Yours new

4t choice for II CHI

We Kivve a lln of Har-
ris Casalineru l aula at

250
Men wLo Yt seen

tbem say tliey t tbe bosl
for tbe luouey

Wallerstein
Brothers

J W Moore
DUALKU IS

DFNTIST Mtp ana uroceriBS
ksr Jk w I

Goods ol All Kinds

1 lnlt 4A nlt 1 Iti du uvmiry iv uu puna in uiv tnji
Cor 7th ausilama

i

rancy

Gunned

4
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